Second Quarter District Optimist Meeting Agenda
Friday Feb 7 and Saturday Feb 8

Friday: Holiday Inn
7:30  P.M. – Executive Committee Meeting

Saturday: First Presbyterian Church
8:00 – Registration

9 AM – Opening Session
  Flag Ceremony
  Prayer
  Welcome  Mayor Usha Reddi
9:20 – Governor  Rod Obermeier
  Welcome Guest
  First Timers
9:30 - Keynote  Bill Snyder
10:15 – Break
10:25 – District Objective
10:35 – Regional VP Remarks/Awards Program Dwight Pollard
11:15 – Membership  Dale Fox
11:50 - OI Convention Kris Kirkes
12:00 – Lunch
1:15 – District Leadership Presentation  Kris Kirkes
2:00 - Minutes Q1  Mary Griffin
2:10 – Accountability Q1  Deb Newton
2:20 - Online Registration/Pay Pal  Ruth Nelson/Charlie Galligher
2:35 - - Awards  Foundation Rep Gary Slimmer
2:45 - Essay Marlene Natoli
2:50 - CCC Ruth Nelson
3:00 - JR Golf Kit Kelley
3:10 - OI VP Remarks
3:20 - Governors Remarks
Adjourn